Sub: Public Services – Sparing of services of officials to work as Food Safety Officer in the Food Safety Department, Puducherry - Reg.

The Department of Food Safety, Puducherry requires services of officers/officials to work as Designated Officer (One number) and Food Safety Officer (Six numbers) on service placement basis.

The eligibility conditions for the said posts are given below:

1) Designated Officer
   - Officers holding a post in any Department/Office under Government of Puducherry not below the rank of Sub-Divisional Officer or equivalent and possessing educational qualification prescribed as under for the post of Food Safety Officer.

2) Food Safety Officer
   - Officials holding a post in any Department/Office under Government of Puducherry and possessing a Degree in Food Technology or dairy technology or Bio Technology or Oil Technology or Agriculture Science or Veterinary Science or Bio Chemistry or Microbiology or Master Degree in Chemistry or a Degree in Medicine from a recognized College/University.

Therefore, the Heads of Departments/Offices are requested to furnish the details of officials/officers who fulfils the above eligibility conditions directly to the Department of Food Safety, Puducherry on or before 06.07.2020, under intimation to this Department.

(V. JAISANKAR)
UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT(PERSONNEL)

To
All Heads of Departments/Offices.

Copy to:
The Deputy Food Safety Commissioner, Department of Food Safety, Puducherry.